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2023 STOCK BOAT
40' (12.19m)   2023   Bavaria   R40 Coupe
Palmetto  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Bavaria
Engines: 2 VOLVO Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: D6-380 EVC Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 380 Max Speed:
Beam: 13' 1" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 92 G (348.26 L) Fuel: 238 G (900.93 L)

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Sports Cruiser
Condition: New
Model Year: 2023
Beam: 13'1'' Min Draft: 3' 6'' LOA: 41' 5''
(12.62m)
Cabins: 2
Head Room: 6' 4"
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 238 gal (900.93 liters)
Fresh Water: 92 gal (348.26 liters)
Stock #: 143
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
VOLVO
D6-380 EVC
Inboard
380HP
283.37KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
VOLVO
D6-380 EVC
Inboard
380HP
283.37KW
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

Designed by J&J Design, the BAVARIA R-Line’s interplay of exterior and interior: with its dynamic hull design and a unique
amount of space below deck, it is a true benchmark in terms of design, elegance and performance.

Designed by J&J Design, the BAVARIA R-Line’s interplay of exterior and interior: with its dynamic hull design and a unique
amount of space below deck, it is a true benchmark in terms of design, elegance and performance.

The BAVARIA R40 is instantly recognizable by her clear, sleek look. The yacht is available in the COUPE and FLY versions,
depending on your individual preferences. Powerful motors with a Z-drive offer the ultimate yachting enjoyment, and
various options mean that you can enjoy your time on the boat to the fullest.

A SYNONYM FOR LUXURY AND COMFORT — The BAVARIA R40 stands for luxury and comfort. Unrivaled in terms of
performance and elegance, she offers everything your heart desires — technology of the highest standard and a design
which puts all other boats of this class in the shade.

MAKE UNFORGETTABLE MEMORIES WITH THE BAVARIA R40 — A large reclining area on the foredeck, a comfortable
lounge seating area aft, and a hydraulically-lowerable bathing platform at the stern are only a few of the details which
make life aboard the BAVARIA R40 an unforgettable experience. With the newly designed V-hull, the motor yacht is also
characterized by her responsive and safe steering.

COMFORT BOTH ABOVE AND BELOW DECK — You will find the best view in the bright, light-filled saloon, especially when
dining at the large fold-out salon table. The galley holds everything an award-winning chef might wish for. The luxurious
owner’s cabin amidships offers a surprising number of clever features and generous storage space. Naturally, the
owner’s bedroom features a separate shower. The VIP guests in the foreship cabin are also provided with all possible
creature comforts. They also have their own bathroom, and the large king-sized bed can be converted into two single
beds in one easy step.

HULL & DECK

HULL

6 opening portlights

DECK

Patio door, grey tinted safety glass

1 openable hatch
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Anchor locker, self-drained

6 Stainless steel cleats

Stainless steel pulpit with seat

Stainless steel handrails & handrail at Flybridge

ANCHOR

Stainless steel bow fitting with anchor roller

4 fender holders in anchor locker

BATHING PLATFORM

Large fixed bathing platform with integrated telescoping bathing ladder

Teak on bathing platform

Transom shower, hot and cold water

COCKPIT

Stowing under cockpit seating

Teak on cockpit floor

Cockpit, self-draining

Cockpit lighting

Stern settee, upholstered

COUPE STANDARDS

Grey tinted glass skylight over aft cockpit

GRP electric hardtop over salon

DECK SALON

LED ceiling lights

Interior wood in “White oak” finish

Standard flooring “Wenge”

Vinyl covered ceiling panels in salon

Settee in salon

Standard upholstery
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Table in salon, fixed and extending flaps

Patio door

LOWER HELM

Simrad NSS evo3 7” Multifunction display with integrated GoFree™WiFi, All-weather touch screen & expanded keypad

Transducer for speed, depth & water temperature

GPS, full engine instrumentation

Illuminated compass

Windscreen wiper, starboard & portside with synchronous control

Clear windscreen, safety glass

Side windows, grey tinted safety glass

SlidinG helm side door, starboard

Adjustable helmseat and separate navseat

Co-pilot seat on portside

Adjustable helmseat and separate navseat portside

DECK SALON GALLEY

2 Burner ceramic cooktop

Refrigerator, 12 V, 140 l

Stainless steel sink with cover

High quality worktop

Waste bin

CABINS

Blind and mosquito net for hatch in forward cabin

Double berth in forward cabin

Double berth in separate master cabin

Mattress fabric “Melange”

Cabin carpet

HEAD

Fresh water large electric toilet with 125 l holding tank, disposal via seacock & deck suction
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Separate shower cabin

Blinds in bathroom

Porcelain basin

Additional day access door on portside bathroom

STOWAGE SPACE

Lockers and shelves

Stowage space

Stowage space under seating area

Overhead locker and wardrobe

SAFETY

CE-Fire extinguishing system

Navigation lights

Horn

WATER SYSTEM

Electrical pressurized water pump with filter

Warm water boiler water heater 40 l operated via engine cooling circuit and shore power

ENGINE COMPARTMENT

Day access hatch

Engine bay fan

Electrical bilge pump in engine bay

Engine bay ladder

Engine room light

DRIVE

Z-drive with electric steering

EVC electronic throttles for twin engines

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

AC outlets [1 per cabin and 2 in galley]
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Shore supply, 230 V

Battery charger, 40 A [3 channel]

Starter battery [1x per engine]

Board battery [2x 140 Ah]

Main switch for batteries

2 USB connections in salon and 1 in each cabin

CERTIFICATION

CE-Certification category B

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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